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H eadQuarters forGold Pens
lc.F. PATTON.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
MABIE, TODD &

gwaa Fountain Cold
A lare assortment of all crrades iiisf. rapruvprl rl.ranf fvnm ?nn4-ni-

p ntun Pons, .Ladies Gold
. T 1

fountain J."tn in general use,

As every season
caiibO our stock includes the
Our prices mo so very low,
There's nowhere else it pa.vs to go.

That's wlml the buyvrs
Tlitrc's money saved in every trade,
Ami that is what has always made

The dollar comes our way.

The nugnetlsni of our store,
Is simply this and nothing more-F- air

treatment every day,
Like water, dollars run hill,
To find their level in our till,

The dollar come our way.

Consisting of the most Elegant

Baby Carriages , Chi istnias

v 0 "t V d 5 ij"

-- giOTtfuiaMyjccn

mush sets, children s
kind sets,

and children's
swings, dolls,

and Irames made to

7

Pens, Ivory and
,1 . r.-r-- . ,, . .

-

is the "SWAJN IUUJNTAIN' Pen.

WW.1.

WORTH READING!

.GOING

comes and goes, and folksy start to buy their toys, they without delay to us;bo --

cheapest and the and this isbest, the dollar comes our way.
xiere are a iew or good tinners we have in stock : for all. Rub-

ber coats, Umbrellas, Underwear and Hosiery for men, women and children, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, Towels, Laces, Purses, Perfume, Albums, Plush sets, and Toys
in endless variety. "We are at as Ave no old stock to sell. Our
goods are all new, and we will astonish you with our low prices. Just call and look
over stock before buying elsewere. We will saye you money.

K. F. OSBURN,
Commercial Street.

OF BUSIN'KSS
UBT

January 1S92,
and Complete line of PICTURES, MIRRORS, MOULDINGS, FRAMES,

EASELS, .BRASS STAJNJJ3, MiLTiRLAijS,
Cards, Stationery, Notions, Albums, Toilet Cases, Furniture, Tops and

!

xajfAJ3racmcgC3acggpt.Be wmi irmitiTFi

Goods ever

BE OF

W. SARGEANT.
Going of Business!

Please call early and his fine line of Christ
mas toys, fancy mustache cups, fancy cups and

haucers,
collar boxes, toilet

fcrooras, games

mouldings,

Pearl

why
Footwear

Dolls
selling

Fancy

WILL SOLD COST

ML

Out

buggies, tinware, express wagons, baby buggies, easels,
feather dusters and baskets of all kinds. He has the
finest line in the city and less room. Please call and look
through before purchasing elsewhere, for these goods
must go.

J
sKEmtfataxxsann

tea sets, iancy pertumes, curt
work boxes,
blocks, rocking horses, drums,

bird cages, picture frames
order, sets,

GRAY BROS.
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Material,
Ateoacnta for STAVER& Agricultural

of which n large supply is kept iu stock, including

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL ST U AKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor State and Liberty Sts.

JAMBS
DEALER IN- -

salo of direct from

25 per than can be

. Call and us at

atffil

out

not

doll

AND

P. H. &

310 St,, Salem,

MuhJo furnJelicd for etc.
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tne

have

our

161

cent,

see

The
;
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caried in Salem,

OUT
THE STOCK

By 1st,

A.lTb'S
Flags, Toy

examine
notions,

children's tiunks,

albums, whisk

croquet

AITKBN

HARDWARE

WALKER'S Implements,

FARM

THE DEB

Choice Groceries.,
CROCKERY, GliMRE AND LAMPS.

Special Crockery imported Eng-atl(- 1-

cheaper bought elpewhere.

126 and 128 State Street, Salem.

"aB&lSlsiiSi

PIANOS,

'MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.'

EASTON

Commercial

reception,

98 State Street

BARDS'
Fens.

Handles. bestSfB

ENTIRE

REGARDLESS

HOUSE

Building

ORGANS,

CO.,

307 Coml St., Salem.
Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made order.

New DIM KILN, by which can always keep full supply stock
kinds. Agricultural Corner Trade and liluu streets, Salem, Oregon.

all our

DRAKE,

pw.

OhemakotB

AND TRUCKS
ready for

and wood,
hay, Of-
fice State St.. Sa

Superintendent.

Sash, and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best, of in our lino at prices to compote
with the lowest. Only the material used

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

STOVES BLACKED.REPAIRED AND SETUP
Estimates, work line.

Salem Track ft Dray Co

Z3

IOO

lumber.
onnoelte

PERKINS,

class

--AND-

lem Iron works. trucks may he found throughout the day at
the corner of State Commercial street

Proprietor.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALBM, ORKOON,

Manufacture BTEAM ENGINE, Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Governor, Fruit
Drying Outfits, Traction Engines, Creating, eto. Farm machinery made and repulrcd.

General aernU and inanufaclureis the 1'iiteut Middlings
Purifier and machinery made and

SHOE STOREJC CASHGIVEN 99
A fine line of cheaper than ever.

Come and see

BREWSTER WHITE.
i i uuui "W.M

J.
and

one.

a.JKzEafcJBfcgE- - - Mtp- " iiTi

come

cost

.

to
we a of seasoned of all

Works, of

on In

It, F.

Sell
coal and

T. G. General

and
.and

of
Iteels. Farm

LOWEST PKIOES AND FilEE DELIVEYR
1 COUUT STKRKT.

Barr ft Petal, pumbers and Tinners- -

Wall
Only

YeTO-- Park
SBSSKSt.luaea

Streot,

deliver

best

Drays

celebrated

goods

&

State Street.
fi f P T T V Jtfu Ame. " ' "'

W and Barley

Tinting, etc yarnUhiug and
K. i

Crooery,
R. KENDALL
will to Orowrtw

I! to .tt
J0a Im

247 Commercial street, Salem. Gnrdon How and Lawn Rpritiklera.

A complete line of and Tin and plumbing a
seeclalty. Estimates for Tinning and I'lumhlng burnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street,

house - and - Sign - Painting.
Paper Hanging, Kalsomlning,

Natural Wood FInfeu. Kim-cl- a.

Produoo mgntt

DRAYS
always orders.

work

Wahlatrom
repaired.

GI

Work. 8OW.

continue furr,lli
Good-- MDd

Stoves Tinware. r)iug

WB MrTML JODEIUL

HOFER BROTHLRS. .Editors,

UBU81IED DAILY. KXCE1THUNUAY.
OY T1IK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. HulKllng
bntcred at tko postofflce at Salem, Or., n

second-clm- e n utli r.

otn NAiuitDw Nionr.

Thanksgiving day lsjat hand. The
holidays are uot far oil. Our niliida
easily dispose to gracious deeds or
charity and kindness, If we only
know what is wanted of 119, or how
or where our good will may show
Itself and incur no risk of rebuff, hut
be appreciated. Iu few ways cu wo
show the gentler elements of our
nature as in befriending some really
friendless person, or some porson to
whom our friendship will prove
helpful. We need not confiuo our
efforts to invalids. There are the
sick at heart and weary of soul who
tire possessed of no physical ailment.
To comfort some old persou merely
with kindly inquiry and a simple
Ink-res- t in their welfare, if no more
thau to pay them a visit uow and
then, will lepay us tho compound
interest of human love and a feeling
of folluwshlp akin to the divine.

How difficult to picture one's self
as frieudless? How impossible to
convey that feeling of blank dispair
that must attend existence in
this world without a friend? No
wonder so mauy commit suicide
tud write as the epitaph
if their misery and loneliness "I
hud uot a friend in tho world !"
Yet there are many in tho world
who are destltuto of friends and
live. There are friendless meu and
women; friendless old people who
kuow no homo for the frieudless on
earth. The most pitiful of all fates
on earth it is to bo a friendless child.

Children so much require tender-
ness and affection that to bo friend-
less is to be a thousandfold orphaned..
lClndness and love aro moro than
air, food, life and light to a child.
To be friendless is to bo lost, iu tho
very midst of a great, hard, unfcel
inij world. There is no sadder fato
to contemplate than that of a friend
less child. Jlut because It is pitiful
it enlists our sympathy. Wo are
drawn toward it by tho mugnetlsm
of innocence and tho potent influ-

ence of youth in its owu behalf.
We do uot feel the aversion that
frieudless eld seldom fails to awaken
in all but the kindliest natures.
Tho friendless child awakens re-

sponsive pity. Frloudless eld Is by
its nature repulsive and arouses
prejudices.

Shakespeare pictures pity in the
Image of the new-bor- n habo exposed
to the blast of the hurricane. But
ho could ilud no imago powerful
enough to portray I ho misery of
helpless, frioudless old age. The
most homelike homo of tho frieud-
less is at best a mockery. To bo
tiomoless Is to lose hope of happi-
ness. To be friendless is to lose all
real deairo to live. So utterly inca-
pable as w.'are to imagluo the mental
woe of a being that known Itself to
bo without a friend, tiiero be few
who know tho pleasures of an ideal
friendship. What constitutes the
pefection of friendship? In this.aslu
everything elso, it depends upou our
own ideals as to what friendship in.

Wiiilo few aro friendless, still fewer
possess one true friend. By true w0
moan a perfect friond. Few are
capable of perfect friendship. Tiiero
aro higher relations, purer devotions,
but none of a sentiment more nub-lim- e

than unadulterated friendship.
Think of some one you
thought your friend. Tho
feelings in your breast iiad
been the slow growl Ii of years. Con-lideu-

united wth respect to ce-

ment vour mutual goodwill. You
grew to regard each other in the
light of perfect points of contact,
some slight' occurence changes all.
Vour friend appears to you in a new
light. Ho admires some one you
despise. He takes sides on subjects
which move you deeply. Wont
of all you imaglue you can we
wiiere ho has done oometlilug out of
selfish motives where you think ho
has acted, or spoken, not from tiio
standpoint of platonlo feeling, but
from business interest. Your idol is
shattered. Your soul draws within
itself, disqualified to make another
excursion into the realms of pure
friendship,

A perfect friendship Is seldom
possible between relatives or persons
cotitieeted by bulne intercut. You
cannot receive heueflts nor make
profit ofTy our friend. You can do
him it favor, but you cannot ask one.
Tho Sawn of friendship are us im-

perious as those of the Medea and
1'ertdaus. Damon and l'ythlan are
hard plartn to play. They cannot bo
played. They mutt Imj real or they
do not exist.

Uy.llUlSd US HfLVKII,

The Portland Telegram and other
Democratic Cleveland paper aro
hedging very nicely on the silver
question. They figure out If their
party could carry ail the ktate that
have declared for U Mlver, that
would still not elect a Democratic
preddent. Hothtytay let ungoln

heavy on tho tariff nud let tho sllvor
question alone The wlso men of
tho Democratic press may bo able to
couviuee themselves by tills soph-
istry that they aro pursuing the
right course. By the stmo process
of reasontug Ihey could relegate
every Important Issue and say, let
that alone for expediency's sake.
It U not expedient that wo serve
you uow, dear people, therefore wait
a little longer, until 1 suits his ex-

cellency our candidate to change his
views I Tho people may uot wait.
Sophistry for cxpodleuSy will uot
always go down with the masses.
Tlioy want more of the plaiu truth
and lets of charlataury in dealing
with their Interests.

lie v. Louis Albert Dauks, a native
sou of Oregon, now pastor of

church, South Huston,
has published another volume enti-
tled: "White Slaves or Oppression
of tho Worhy Poor." His first,
"The People's Christ,, met with a
fine receptlou,

A Itepublleau defeat iu Oregon
uext Juno would bo a set-bac- k to
tho prty all over the nation. It
would inspire the Democracy nud
reanimate the third parly with un
usual hopes of success. Tiiero are
but six months before that contest.

Governor Doles of Iowa, was
elected by tho aid of Ilcpublicaus on
state issues, upou which ho could
hardly rely in 1802, when tho battle
butllo will bo fought on national
Issues.

Tho Governor will not appoint
successors to Messrs, Do Lash mutt
and Itichardsnu until Dee. 1st.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends nnd

neighbors talking about It. You
may yourself bo one of tho many
who know from porsolal experience
Just how good a thing It Is. If you
Have ever tried It, you aro one of Its
staunch friends, because tho won-
derful thing about it is, that when
onco given a trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery over ufterwaid holds a
place iu tho house. If you have
never used it and should bo aflllctod
with a cough, cold, or any Throat,
Lung or Chest troublo, secure a bot-
tle at once and glvo it a fair trial. It
is guaranteed every lime, or money
refn tided' Trial bottles free at Fry's
drugsloie, 225 Commercial street.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Dr. Wliltakergoea to Mcdford to
preach Sunday.

How do you like chapel elocution?
It Is very good and quite funny.

Superintendent Miles of tho re-

form school was uu uccepted visitor
ou Tuesday.

School will be dismissed only one
day for thanksgiving, uext week,
Thursday.

Tho school will close on Wednes-
day at 3 p. in. Dec. 23 for Christmas,
and will begin Monday, Jan. , 1802.

Revs. C It. Kellcrman and J. II.
Iloork attended chapel during the
week. All tho ministers of the city
are very welcome,

Tho new term opened well. There
is an enrollment of more thau 22
new pupils, and a total enrollment
of hvtween 320 and .'150.

Prof. Thornton, now teacher of
German and French, has very en-

thusiastic classes. Sim was educa-
ted In Europe, and Is most compe-
tent.

Tho now stairway Is progressing
well iu tho first story. New stair-
ways will 1x3 put lu on both sides
east and west. Tiiero will bo three
lllghts In the ilr.it story, and two Iu
the others, (Ills will leave large halls
on either side.

We had good rhetorical this
week. An excllent recitation on
"Thanksgiving," by Miss Myrtle
Marsh, also hy Miss Cook Martall
on "This Ago." Frank Mat-the-

on Catiline's Deli.iiice." Miss
Rilla McCulloch read an essay on
"Llttlo Things."

This pohool will have a good nor-

mal class to graduate under the
now law uext June. Students com-

pleting the course will ho given a
II. 8. D. degree and will im given
tiio regular questions for normal
schools and will get, If BUcctWul,
a diploma from thestute, permitting
them to teach lu school Iu this
state fornix ycim. This combined
with the great facilities of this
uehool Is attracting the attention of
future teachers.

At Hi" llarvit n f Death
Much itrnlfi I prematurely reaped by the
wytlio of rtltwue thai might hnvii rlimntU
Wi n ki1(ii maturity If minor" bodily
troublo hud boou attended to In time.
NolhlUK In truer limn Mils-bod- ily all
men In nut only grow but txiret oat)
another. Thui blllou!', ciiintliuttlou,
dyniwixlft fuliour c'omxiii the hiel of one
unoUmr. ilourlnti together, the one irKUuatlug the other, aud irgcttlnv a uuuier-(ji- h

progeuy of btler uilmenU inure, lit lc
eerem iueirMJeu more or loss aire- -

and negleoted. lurti.lent rheuumfardedmalaria and llflil" luactlvlty of
I ne Kiuney, n wusi uire uiuuur iiiey are
theeuu.e wlieu uior but alight atlenU'in
I paid to their early wro!ui(. Uheek
the "minor" allmenU with Iloetetter'a
HuhuiuiU Hitter and form lull the laexora.
ble reaper, who exact the forfeiture or life
a the penally for dlre-4rdlo- the iiih(
ol prcMrvtnx It.

Have no equal a prompt and poIMva
cure for nick headache, bltkxuntM, eomtl-natio-

pain to the aide, and all llertrouble. Curter1 IJUleJJW Mil, 'fry
them.

Moat not ba confounded wltU cow moo
eatbartle or portative pill. Orter'a
Uttls J.lver I'llUarv entirely unlike tb-- ia

la tvtry raped. Do trial will prove their
uperlortly.
The well known itreoiftlunln piopcr

tlMoflroti, combined wllh other lojilt
and a mnt oeifret nervlue. are foiled lu
CAttcre Ira flllf, which UDjrtbu the t

nerve an1 body, od Improve the blood'
ana wmpwjiiou,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

J3J&

CHURCH NOTES.

Tho last week was recoinmonded
hy tho Methodist ecumenical con-

ference to bo observed by all the
elm robes of that denomination
throughout tho country as n week of
sjieelal prayer for the divine blcs.
sing.

Itev. Father do Carolls of tho
Italian Catholic church of San
Francisco lias greatly improved tho
exterior appearance of tho edifice by
having it painted n dellcato cream
color.

llov. A. P. Morrison, Into of tho
Southern California Methodist con-

ference, has boou transferred to tho
Holstou conference and stationed at
Harrlmau, Teuu.

Rev. G. D. Pinnoo, of tho Metho-
dist ohuroh, who has boon laid naldo
from actlvo duty by protracted and
severo illness, is rapidly recovering.

Tho sudden death at San Joso n
few days ago of Presiding Eldor O.
Y. IViukln of tho San Francisco
District Methodist EpIscopalChurch,
South", is looked upon as it severo
bereaveinont and Irreparable loss to
the Methodist church.

Uuv. J, C. Wlllert has been for-

mally Installed by tho presbytery
pastor of tho Third Presbyterian
clpirch, Tacoma, Wash.

Jlov. N. H.G. Fife, tho now pastor
of tho First Presbyterian church
lu Pasadena, has had tho pleasure
this month of receiving twenty-thre- e

uow members, making forty-sove- n

In nil received since his ad-

vent, a fow weeks ago. Ho has an-

nounced a scries of Sunday evening
lectures ou "Tho Life of Joseph."

Tho brick foundation of tho
Spanish Presbyterian Church to bo
erected at Sin Gabriel is being laid
nud tho building material is on tho
lot. Tito latter consists of tho Los
Nietos ohurch lu pieces. Tho re-

construction lu tho new location
wll' lie pushed forward rapidly.

Tho flue parochial school building
of St. Bridget's parish, San Fran,
cisco, built by tho into lamented
pastor, llov. Father Birmingham,
but uow under charge of ills buo-cesso- r,

llov. Father .Cottle, is being
repainted and Improved, The
church and tho parochial residence
will also bo improved without delay.

Tho Juvenile contingent of tho
"Army of tho Lord," now gathering
in "tho Valloy of Decision," uuder
the iiauio and title of "Boys' Bri
gade," aro massing themselves. At
a meeting of tho varloim companies
comprising tho Boys' Brigado of
the Congregational churches of San
Francisco they formed themselves
Into tho "Pilgrim Battalion," Itov.
W. N, Mescrvo, uoinmauder. Head-tmarter- s,

132 McAllister street.
It In stated that Itov. A. J. Wells

and Itov. II. M. Webster, two Con-

gregational ministers of Southern
Calitornla, mado addressed heforo
tho Unitarian conference recently
hold at Los Angeles, ludicatlng u
decided leaning to tho "liberal"
faith. Their Congregational broth-re- n

aro said to bo iu deep mourning
over their defection.

Tho Fred Finch Orphaugo In
Frultvulu, Alameda county, to which
Captain and Mrs. D.B. Finch some
time sin co donated it house and
about six acres of choice laud us u
site, will be opened on Now Year's.
Miss Urmy, Clay and Fourteenth
streets, Oakland, will glvo informa-
tion and recelvo donations. Mrs.
StreiiUol of Martinez sends fo0.

At the recent dedication of a new
and beautiful Congregational church
lu Pasadena two of tho three origi-
nal hymns sung were written hy tho
venerable Itov. Dr. Benton, senior
professor lu tho Pacific Theological
Seminary, Oakland. Iu tho hand-
some grounds surrounding the
church lit. Hill, tho pastor, lias
planted "cedars of Lebanon" and
other trees utul shrubs from Pales-
tine mentioned In tho Bible,

There is more Catarrh In this ttoc-tloi- iof

the country than all other
dlseaaes put together, and until tho
lut fow years wo mipxtcd to bo

For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local dleuhe,
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it Incu-
rable, rk'leiico has proven catarrh
to bo a oonntltutloiial dbeae. and
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
hy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,,
U the only oonntllutlonal cureou tho
market. It Is taken Internally in
duaes from 10 drojw to a teaapoonful.
It acts directly upon tho blood and
inucouneiufacettof tliosyntein. They
oiler one hundred dollars fur auy
case It full to cum. Send for circu-
lar nud tentlmoulttU, Address,

K. J. OliENEY A Co., Toldo,0.
Bold by druggUta, 76 wutu.

Timothy, cheat and mlxtd oat'
nud timothy hay at J, K, KfUtham ,
&Co.'.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTEDT PURE

Associated Press Report anil

Digests of all Important
News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

rOU FllttR COINAQK.

D"knvku, Nov, 21. Tho commit-
tee ou resolutions appointed by tho
mining congress havo agreed upou
their report declaring that tho certl-lloat-

of tho government, backed
dollar for uollar by gold or silver
colu on deposit lu tho treasury of
the Uulted States, Is a safe and Bound
currency nud has been approved by
tho people; that tho flint national
mining congress Is unalterably in
favor of tho priuclplo of
that gold and silver (not one to the
oxcluslouoftheothor) are tho money
metals of tho constitution; that gold
and sllvor should havo by law equal
rights, uses and monetary purpose?,
aud to that end demand of the con-gre- si

of tho United States tho
of laws by which silver shall

bo coined free lu nil mints equally
with gold, and to havo with It a full
and unrestricted monetary power,
and that they bo in the ratio of six-

teen to otio; nud wheu coinage is
represented by treasury uoles each
dollar Blmll represent H2i graluft of
standard silver, or 23.8 grains of
gold.

Whereas, Tho supremo court of
the United States lias decided "that
tho exemption of mineral lands fiom
grants in the acts of congress thould
bo considered to apply only to such
lands as wero at tho time of the
grant known to ho so valuable for
tholr minerals as to justify expendi-
ture for their extraction, "and

Whereas, This dictum of tho su-

premo court, If It should hecomu u
luw, would Invest thoPacldu railway
companion holding grants of laud
from tho government with u vast
number of tho best mines discovered
within the limits of said grants by
prospeotors and minora who hayu lo-

cated tlieieonlu good faith, and de-

veloped and sold therein iu the
honest belief that tho said grants
wero limited to ngriculteral lands
ouly, as declared lu the tu.'ts cf con-
gress making them.

Itesolved, That tills congress pro-
tests aguliiHtauv construction of tho
statutes of the United Stutes which
will result In such n system of whole-
sale confiscation and tho consequent
ourlehmout of tho great combination
already enjoying tho bounty of
govern mom, and caltH upon tho rep-
resentatives of tho people In emigre?
assembled to tukosuclt prompt nnd
Immediate action us may bo within
tho constitutional prerogative to des-
troy tho threatened danger.

Itesolved, That tho alien not,
so far as It operates to exclude foreign
capital from Investment lu mining
lands in the territories, is falso In
principal nud pernicious in oiled,
and demands immediate repeal.

TUKATEO AS SLAVIC.

PirrMiUita, Nov. 21. Complaint
was made to tho Humnuo Society nt
Washington, Pa., several days ago
that eleven negroes recently brought
to tho Snowdon iiilnes of tho Pitts-
burg and Chicago Gas Coul Com-

pany wero being All
Investigation disclosed a condition
of nllulrs bordering ou slavery. Tho
men wero brought from Itoanoke,
Va., by a Pittsburg employment
agency, who ropreseuted good situ-
ations m coachmen nnd waiters.
Only three of tho lot woro miners,
Tho renl purpose was to put thorn to
work In place of tho white mluors
who had beou for some weeks ou u
strike, They rebelled nt tho Idea of
going Into tho mines, but tut tho
company hud been to an expeuso of
$.r000 for transportation, supplies
tools, and ehantloa for tho new men,
aud there was a charge against each
man for carfare nnd supplies nnd
utensils, they wero told they would
have to work this out. Meanwhile,
leu men from a Plttaburg detective
agency had boou hired by tho com-

pany osleublbly to guard tho black
men from assault nt the hands of
tho strinklng whites, Tho real pur-po- M

seems to luvo been that the
ileteetlves should nee that no black
man escaped. The second day tho
moil wero at work one of them wait
killed by uu explosion. Tho others
stampeded, hut wero ordered back
uaaoou us tho body had been re-

moved. Klght of them himi sineo
faeaped. The testimony of whiten
and blaoka In that tho other aru
kept on tho ground by fear. Tho
detectives huud-cullV- tho refractory
oiie, discharged their revolvers ovor
their lieniU aim threatened them
with a workhouw wntence uutll
they ooufunted to outer thu mitten.
They nro fed on bologna ftauftagw,
cheeeo and bred.

SUIT VO A HEWABD.

HAN FKANCI8W, NOV, St.-'- Ru,.

fcell J. WtUou, chairman of the
Democratic Uto central oommittu,


